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WAIST . AND D1 BS MAKERS TO -WORK NEW YORK WAJSIMAKEIIS 1Nllfl 
DAY FOR THBR UNIIY HOUSE WAGE INCREASE 
E ... c:uti¥t Board luued Cal.l To Wl.istmakua To Work Wuh· Tha Lad!u' Walat and DrHS Mahrw' Union, at M .. trn, ill 
ini(Otn'a Birthday To Rai" Fund for T~eir Unity House. Ccftlper Uni?"• Pund Ra10lution To Thia Effect. .,. 
., l .... ~ ~.... 
~----~~----~----~~----------~ 
The AlliH and the Ka~r 
T l r~'Jr,~ K:L!':!.:r"~ t; 
tritdl>yt!.e.-\llieshubeen 
aAin~lar Rn·iccd~,not.l/0 
muchtothe Kaillcr as totl>t A.lhl'!l 
in freeingtllcm from tht'e."<tremc· 
ly e.mh~rruing situation of prol>· 
ing into the CJIUlltll of tltt' war. 
Jrorthe AiliHhldbecocunfrout· 
eo.],.·iththaproWemho1ftogn.:i. 
outly n:tricpte li>rll.t:il'h"f'IO . frout 
~h~.::~::c;::~r~::i~ r:r-:i~~ 
ourniminals. lt wa~1>nr of thei r 
;,~·~~:~ti•·itiL" to brin~t;; ';;~ 
cll'<"tedon h i;onJc .oK>< •n 
afttrthe 







lla.ihn1 Sbop t.~ i.ued • 
c:allloit.!l.-be.r>~tor:oouton 
strike Tul"'iday, F~l>n•ar)' 17. A 
atdt-lltwui.Mued·lt•ainpart 
u Jollo.,.: 
"So J.'edua\ injnno;ot ion .,.;u 
~;s.~~;·:,:~~7:!~.':i.~:~·:::: 
tbelitrikr. Ourfunda ma)'lxltitd 
IIJ> 110 tloat. l\"t' cannot 111!1(! them 
witiJn.j.!jhnuno.bllttijat11·on't 
l>rl'lktheKrik<!-" 
."1. few days later l'n!Ude!lt Wil-
soninritl'<lthenilroadcl.idoi.HI. 
ha.J 1 tlfto:otn minute talk ~tb 
th~m and drc-linfJ<l to ![nlll the 
~;·~;;:l":';,!e~i:.J,ebe~ 
ruiuf<i at'OUIII.upro~l. He 
1•ropoo;e<J ,,..o ruetllo<aof settling 
t llf'"''~'l'~ioD.Undertbaft..._, 
it wnuldl>l!_drnltwi thbymachin· 
N'J l\'hir h IS UJ>1'<1.td to be !let 
up Ly the l1.w pn"·idint" for the 
...,turnuftl~rooo<li. t<>pri•·:uccoo­
tml. :\hl'<'lo I. Hut in.,..., iuch 
uo~dtil!«r~· was not lid UJ> he 
,.·ould u ... hil!influmcet(•,t!tl lbe 
railroad lllllllg<>rw~nd emplo~·e.il 
lo,l!l'lh~r in a sp«ial trilmnal to 
l.akljUJIIIkl wtt~alJ,.·a~qllel­
t.ions. 
Tioe slrike wucalled olf.Th11 
railr,.,ul wurk~rs decided to .-ail 
rome IIKII'i'. And thtl"l' ,..ill !toe an· 
otherL"OOfel"t'nceof therailro&d 
unionrepr"l"lienbti•'filin \\"alih. 
i~on on Febnary2:1 tororuri-
derthe l'l"CliidenfV Ian. ·n~ey 
hau nu n:tncn"tll pro,nn1 for 
that con f~~"""-.llut they hue 
aomefearsthat•fC'on~ .. ill 
ttUie the.- pn:>J~ lrdmnd, it 
... m enchnl!"l'r th~ rilrl•t~ nf tha 
11"orkrn~bythepos.i1Jlrinmrp<>ra­
t il>u of L"<>LLlJ>LLlS<>ry arl>it.-..tion 
Tl~ ... 'N~:i'~-~~k:~~ :~~~~;:; 
lo.n,::inglylooki~tm.-ardtl"•Gnal 
S:'I~!tJ;~~~r:"N.~ :~t;i~~~~:n?. ~~,,~,~~~~~;~~J~~~~~.~f ~~! thj~ ~ e1·idrnt that tht Drother-
hoOO~ ha•·~ definitely dei:idl'd to 
ol>anJon the b"trike weapon. They 
realir..ethatan.ilrnadlltrikenow 
G:~~:=~~- x:~l:e:~~~~-~.:!~ 
union is willing or read1· tv ~trike 
againstil.ai,'Ot"ernmtnt.'rhcstrik~ 
in ll>i6 cal!ll i~ merely 11 t h~'fl ret ic-
:~ ~~.-~~~ ~~~.:~~-gce~u~, hut nl)t 
Socialist Tr ial Rasumes 
T -~~ ~~!)~·I1~~~J.~E:;;~1~ 
er s .. ·ett and the J.uskel"!l hue 
e:dtltL>Il'dthei r "e•·idenl'll"ll . ."linA 
the Sociali~ Tite 1•romi-' ,.,,._ 
elutio nJJ ul J>ll>ts M~~in~l law and 
oM~r in tlu~ cumotry hu utt~rly 
rollapllt'ol. Th~ t-.nk~ l~t\hind 
Swec>t nn- ron,;tftnt!r I>Nloming 
thintilf"nnd th(l!!(' ,;.lmarere-
mmining hal"\! k:>.t tht'ir rn,t.,.hile 
;-::;::~. 'f~;:~~~e"" t!u~r1~;n ~~~~ 
IL~~~~~~~i!!:~!:t~~2!:~~S:t!~~~~~~~~zy;;~.i~ ~~n:~t<t::;n, f.,r the de-r~n~. Thr S.N."i~]i,t \ DM' t•n•.>fnl· 
Months' Achievements 
of the International 
_r _ _ L____ __ 
A ........... ...... ,, • 
............ I 'IWJ' ""-., ,, lM l01t.ottll'tleMI LMieo O..""oltt W-oro' U ..... 
• ""'"' 11 "' "'" " ....,,,.., Now v-. l't. v. Tot. lt~Q'YM&IIt u • 
~ c:~N==il••t ....,._ ~~":.:!:~::.~.-:.':..Mar . 
• SulwrintiM pri<-!. peid in odunsr ~1.00 !>f'r n.r. 
\'OJ .. lt. ~o. 1!. ~,.,.. York. Fri•lay, Frb. 20, 1020. 
Jillt ....... ll«>oad 0... DIIUI~ )181l..,. 1$, 1111, at ... , Poatoi!OI II Nn 
AONIU~ tor .:.~~N~~~;,::t· .. ~·::.::..~-::..~~~~ Ia 8ectloa Uti 
ActofOctobor a. un, •uur.or1•1<1 on, .. ....., as. u u . 
EDI:PORIALS 
OUTWOfiN REMEDIES 
Brother Iteili.~ei'J:', •'10 hu bef:n 
~!=ake~· as ~~~~~~1~~~~~e\t~~ 
union, is uot ••·etenm in the Ja-
bormo•·emcnt;heisoyoun~IDAD. 
Rnt what we k~w from his ac-
li•·i t iee in Nett York tends to 
oho'! that~~ !~ n m~n of f:Ten t ex-
~ll tll'e &b!hl lt'- Hzs wnrk in the 
L.die'Waistmlktni'llnionof N. 
Y. with which he w111 connect--
ed formanyyursw~highlyef­
fieie nt .. He wu r ract•c• lly One o f 
lhech,ief le.cle1'11of tl,el.,.;t!;trike 
nflheNe...-Yorlrw•ilitiDllkers•nd 
it is t-11~ he wu 100 n~'O<Ied in 
New York th1t he could not fi ll 
the pl•ce nf Ul'Jlther Sih·ennan 
imm~idrly MtH the la t ter hid 
rui,~medfrnmhis po!iition. Weare 
firm ly com·inctd !hat Rmther 
lleitber~risoneof thebc;;tand 
ablt!JtofonrJabor ltt.dersand 
that -be ill the right m1n for tbt 
rigbt plaf'f. Wt hope tl~· tbe 
•• :c~,··::·c::, .. _., .. ,. ~~i,,. . 
Weucnot!<Onptimi"ti,·,lstu 
:.!~~~~~·~r,~:~;~£~~;~~;=~~ 
JM!Oplewhn ln'l foo\KII tnonih Ill 
lindallkindsofucuilt'S for not 
<kine "'hat js of ~at im]l<lrt~n<~ 
t .. rthem.~~eln'l!. \\:~m•~.:ot.hu"·~··t'r, 
-.ythatirthillpb.nU.nt.rrV<Iout 
b_v "'VUJ' member of the IAL<Iit$ 
'Vai!ltmakel'll' Union, the Unit'f 
Ho"n!lll willborlean!<l front all ii11 
nMirlp.gM. 
We &I'll 1'10'11' in the midst of 
En0w ami 11\iuardL Unt if ~p!l 
arenott.kcn ri,.hltiOwthe...-ail<t-
makers will find th~m~h·es in the 
hot months of Jufv •nd Au~u..t 
not in Forefit Park but in the 
8C<ln::l>inglwllnfNew York. 
A JUt of all who will 
work 
A rew>lu lio••.l~• ftnking Gm·&rn· 
~~ ~h~11~~1th1in~~~e;';:fr !'n:;!: 
\·enw in the cJo.k tn.de of Ne"' 
York hM . iott"n llltllnimom;\_v R•l· 
np1cd by th('. Joint Roclnl of tio<' 
Cloak, Suit, Skirt ami Rd~r 
Makers' UJlinl\fi of New York, in 
n'j;!'llllf merlin~ MW~nbled on 
F1.b.1, 1920, at 110 t;•st ll!~h 
St. Tht r;._'ll()]ution follow~; 
Wl1Cn!U1 During \h~ ~~~~ 
rontro1·er;ry bH.llw'n tbe Joint 
Bot.rd of the Cloak, Suit, Skirt 
ond Reefer ~liken;' Union~ of 
New York, repr(!$1!1ltin~t ~1,000 
ori-'Tlr,;7.ed work~.ra in the dnok 
mnd Suit industry of New Y .. rk 
City, oulfl the Clo.k M•nubctur-
ers' A$0C'i1ltion nf New York. 
f;'';i::l! tJ,','~,~f o~ bt'h'.~fo~~; 
work~l'll for an ine1'811Be of thtir 
.,..~ !!('.ale to meet the ineru9Nl 
costofli•inct,theC.oo·~_morofthr 
Stale of New York', the Honor-
oble AUr«l K Smith, in,-oked th~ 
offices of the Sbte lndll!ltriml 




for tfMI Unitv lloWlllwi ll be pub-
IUI~IinJus'iice.Wehopethelilrt 
ll'ill!JelllOII!!OIIC.Wei.NI6UI'(I 
thot the Indies' wai~t mnkerll hue 
u~~yel\~:rr.: :::ea':1::&J·tf .. ~~ 
1nd th1tthey will 1ct 1eeording· 
wuGeton footspoodily :<nd con-
<lnctedinlspiritofeommMdal•le 
t:l:~i~J~ ~!p!;,:;:IMbybyt~ 
no•·crnor, consistm,:: of membf:n1 
of the Stnta lndustdul Commis-
~ion •nd the parlif'l! in inttrest, 
,ndthis ino·esti~tion h.u result--
f'd in a mutually acceptable and 
..-orkabtedeeision,thuspro"'nt--
~nu~~-7{! i~nd unrt'llt in the in-
Reilllh·ed, That we f'XJ'rt'!lS our 
r~~~lj: of ~p .... tidaction and 
!!notiude to the Goo·f.mor of the 
~~:ft;f ~:e:~~:: ~, =tr~~~\;,i~ 
~ritical induStrial situation in " 
~pint of fair-mindednftll 1nd 
ocrn]>ulontn!gardfortruefacl<t 
andoondicions,andt lll.l.weeom-




R11110h·ed, That copiM of thbr 
~~~~\f~r.nJmt;;h~11GJ:=:; 





thing it damn pl;,ased to Jlrotcd 
its profit& Remember tl1at. 
Fornineyean,eo-cr~;ineel911, 
there had been open and mercil-
war~.~r~inst.tht!I.W.\V.inthe 
Stat~ofWuhington.ln1911 ~ 




al Uniolt No. WOof th~ 1. W. W. 
~~e<~~fu~i;:t:h: blwu':rJn~:Y. 
•ndembitttredheartsoftllework-
en the dettrmination to organir.e 
md fi¢lt for their righlllat the 
first opp;ortunity ..-..only made 
mvn~r. The opportunity came 
'f<'ith the outhrMk: of tiKI Euro-
IM'\In..-lt.Tilescarcityoflabor 
~wctl,emtheupperhand,nndin 
~pile of eo·ery effort, by police 
bruulity and impcrte<l gunmen 
and ~~sl1tio·e enadrn~nt, to d&-
fltorytheirunion,itin.::rel!ledto 
l'11st proportions. Union organir.-
err~ wcroilk!ga lly arn'!lted,thai r 
propertyMdthepropert.yoftha 
::tby 7~gs~7~~m~foy<>!f~~= 
lumber barons- Finally, on No.-. 
~. 1910, an armed bud of Vigil· 
antcfi or~ni~ by the Commer-
ei•l Club of Eo-erett- 1. body 
~omm:~db{;~~:~:n:~ 
drowned an unknown nwnber of 
<~hers, in 111 attack upon them 
whf.n thty attempted to return to 
the hollll'lll from wtoich they had 
1x<en illegally drinn &Wiof. 
When you ~d abllut the Cen-
tnr.lia, rttne'ltli>er thia Eftrelt in-
cident. Remember t.hat tl~e ne~~r~~-






Dut the hnpriloningofU.. 
i~~i~~~~m~~~.'V:!:~ 
pulpit joined inademandff>rl.bt 
destrno:tionoftbel.W.W-.ADII 
in lll.lrue. irl5tlllollf'll for the miudw 
of ill! mtmbenr. But 1heer in.abil--
itv toproduceeno.ugb lumber&.. 
a{ly led to the. grtmJing of 1M 
demands of the f. W. W. The. 
dnnandll Wf.l"'l; 
Running hot 1nd eold w•ter1 l.ndhlr.thinjffacilitiiiL 
~~~=a:~:~~~ 
bu.ek:"- 1. man to W.:e aare at 
the bunks 1.11d keep them "-






military ~~r:nice and .m to Ill> 
thiakinolof'..-ork; they~ 




alized what the union wu for, 







J>GSed to UK! pulilio; and it ~lee-. 
n-ry to manufacturo _.._ 
ment•,.inwtthel.W.W.~• 
peeially 1111 itll o~uiution •• 
J::TOWing co-er larger and mon 
powerful,andineluiledpaln'lZID-
bers of u-ttniee mtn .•ithiD ill 
tack upon the to..-n; remtmbf:r 
~~;;!J!t~~cl.::!l"~~~.n :::~ ~;,'~!:~f~;!~~~~~~·~-:.r~,;;o; 
der. Onlv one of the~~oo. CII5';'S •~u 
eo''et tri..<l.; the jury htou~<bt in a 
.-erdiet of.not guifi!J, and the 

Cloak and Suit Newt • 
OoU,n of all bnoollet Itt bere- n. Ckll.k and Suit Depou;t-
:;;gt~~.i::d~~)f~:y~V~_,t: ;::::~~f:i:! ~~:~~~~f. 
23, 18'l0. Our membtn '"' 1o r&- 101 for .p~an.uflld.nfft'll belongm~; 
, ::f.Ji;!,~rr!1v~;,'!~·l~rAn. ~.r~i:n~~~~~ 
ahallrepo•totbeolloe. - ..,_to.uend IJI-mt!ltl(lllgtl 
The En'~:®'" Bond .t it.- • requell.ed by Buslne. Map-
->onoo ~r,Feb. 17, 1fi'.!O, ·~r Oo~in ~~withOut 
dfeided to send the following I&· f11l. nut w of ntal 1mport~ 
ter of pi'O'Jtel>tto the Pre.ideatof M'lfl'l '"'temdao:ting litttilllictl 
the Uoe.nl of Aidenn1111, thto df~t Oto~fWy .... !' CID U. 
Ch1imum of th~a Coauni«ee on t1blilb our rl111111 to b1gher WI· 
Ilulll'!l of the iJ()II'I[ of Aldermen, p. 
and tba l'olil"'! Commillliorll!r of Thebnsintulj::l!nl.loftbillde-
t)!e City nf ~ew York: ' [IU'tlMnt are or;ntrolling the 
,.. ,\,~~~!~:iHti~:u!!.o:''i-::m!~~ ~o.:~~~~·:~i~'~U.:: b;1:~~! 
) Cnt~Ml' llnion, [ ,()('~[ 101 1\f the tl~tir book;, mntl working cli rds 
1. 1 .. G. W. U., t t its -ion on "'lth tl~m 
TuM<I•,f, Feb. 17, 19:!0, •dop(td • Whil~a the tncle i& not ~ lm!iy =~:~: ~~;;i~·fi:~~! ~~. ~~il\1~: :~~ ~~e ~~!: 
b~' the Polke Dep.rtmcnt. all working. Tbia ill in • great ,, __ ; •• ''· ''· · ; ... f.C.o .• C .•. ;,.,, .. 
"Wu llf.line that the l'oli~ J)e. m~lll!ure dne to the f•ct th1t tho 
Jlnrlmmlt is fullj 1ble to rope wti[, oftiee bu t'nforeed rigicl ly the rt~l e 
:~;;iti~~~ih: ~~ n:~/ N~:."\-~~~~ :~~ all hhOJ'" 1nw;t em[lloy cUt .. 





Kiownoand l'~ttkoot lndustrid, 
uwdla.sthf.fewatrikeo~ooodu(1-
.d by Lbe ladis' ta.ilon, n find 
:;:tb~.'':r~ih.t~ 
il ·~::r.O:: i~~!.!~~~ d,\~~ 
""'' eci..ionof l>r .. \lagnuswho 
.-! u Arbitnt.or l.JetwHn the 
Union and the .lll;ociatilm of 
D.- lfl.nufadul'!:n. 
of tllliUming • neutn.l .uitudt 
,.·hichihfy-.up~to.do, 
The iiK'f'lf:ll- in the wag.s aod ~ninimurmoftheeutiA!nlareboe- t:co::c·.·:::.:·:·.;::::-:::c;_, 
ing~plied orithin~IID(I6te>"ery [ ===~~;:;;:;;;;::::-::;:r =f~ct:;erenbeal ~khe!S,';'! 
lilrikf!L 
11>e spirit of t.be striken in 
th-iodustries,however,dludl, 




IJK'mbcfll whn on ~Hlction day •re 
:i~ct~;e ... i.nw~~eersef~:ct~ :.!o~rd 
~~~=i:~ t:r ~e:;~:J'nd, ~l~~=~ 
- • ,.eat dul 1bout how tb<M 
:;.','~~a1~'rt;.,fr.,1J;o~ !~r1k~~':~~ 
::n~"·ing to better their,rondi· 
Th~"' Dn!onlv 4 weebldt in 
which our memboer~~<"ln preJI'In! 
th~191:h·e;~ for our 111null ball 
:ri~~.;:~'. ~~I! tt~j~~~bi:~~~ 
Pala<:e, 1G3nl Strett tnd South-
em BoulM'Inl. We n\Wtion th is 
aow,BOtb.tourmembets.ID.Iyooc. 
~~!:;!'i~f,"i6!t ili.!heu~~ ~~Ji 
d...,.I!Uits•renot~.Tick-
~rs ~f tt ~~o':,";! :0~·~~~ 1C.:!: 
w~urge•ll ourllll!mbcn~to•l­
l<'nd tl•c ne:ctpnrnl mrtlin~ ' of 
the Union " 'ludi lrill t1ke plaCC' 
on Sotul'llay, Feb. 28, l!t-2u, at 
~~o ~r~rt~~· PL:~~~.~!!~'~Ir~ 
i~~~~~;~:l~i:~~~;.:~ 
\\', l'. whid• willlll•j!in tlu• lir;,t 
~lun•l"."' i~ ~b~·· 11~111, in f'hi··~J:"fl. 
\ 
Jhop ... ,thtllt'Uct'pl!onofafew 
memlJen; of the~ and W &i,;t 
llanufact.ul't'I':I1 AJiSOeaition.'l11e 
latler ~ldion,wlliehha~al-
"IYI been a 110u~ of irritation ! ;~~~~~;;;;~~~;;;~~~~~ f!H' l«h our mfml ... n~ and the manu fJ.cture~ beloogin:: to it, 
~io~~Aeo~:~1~r ':f~:.~·;:~~:d~~~ LADIES TAILORS AND ALTERATJON 
~~.;~~~~~ti':n ~~~e,-.,1~00~~:~ WORKERS' UNION, LOCAL 80. 
the termg decided upon by tll(l 
Arobitntor. In other cases, how-
e•·er, ithul>e<:oJlUl ne<'eSSII•J foi 
our memlJen~tostol? work m or-
dertnM"Curethesemcreases. 
f!rotllf'r S.m n.. Shenker, ~Un­
ageroftheWaiitondDressDh·-
isioo,whoburel.urnetltl>tbeof-
lice after his ~otilln-,to­
J,.'i!therwithbillentirestall',isde-
Wl'11lined 1.o enforce the increas.JS in tl'ery.tlor in the Industry, re-
J;I.I'Ill~:aof tlu.iratliliation witb 
any A.ociation. We want our 
mtrubers,fJii:~iallylhose,..ork­
ing for m•nnfa.rtunl!n! belonging 
to the Dma n d W1ist Ai&oc:i•· 
tion to be on the watch l,tainst 
any ,.;..,[~tion of union comlilioiUi 
on thl' put of their employers. 
Thfllf_vtme«ingofthe'W•ist 
•nd 0rt'!<llnrand1willtakllrl•~ 




The m~mliC'fll ' or thim division 
Mmtho"' orothu~item to tab 
little int..-R"'' in thealf•irsof tl10 
Uni~n. u i~ proven hv th~a poor 
dt~ml~nre 111 thf. meetin,QS of this 
hrsn<"h. Tlm•·nttrr~~ of ti1ill di\'i-
~inn hll'~ nwre wason to attend 
tlwi~ mt'('{illj!~ than an ~· of till' 
The union hereby Inform• a ll Ita member1 that Wuhinc· 
t on'• Bi rthdayiloneof our1ea:a1 holiday• on whichthework-
el'l"'llrenotpermitUdtowofkand forwhich t hey&retorecei"'e 
pay. 
buf J~1iaJ.':! ~:~&J~o!~!:r~~j:~a ~:ndo1': out on Sunday 
Any membtr that will be found workinc on Monday, FlO. 
23rd,will be dlteiplinecl. ...,. 
' EXECUTI VE BOARD, LOCAL 80.. 
Jl. lllLF.\lAN', s;;rtlary· 
SCOTT NEARING'S COURSES 
CAPlTAUSM 
. CONTROL OF PUBUC OPINION 
Ftld&JO, I.:IOP.M •.•.. u.IO,~tlnn!ng Fobruorytl, 1ZfA<1u,... 
CURRENT· WORLD HISTORY • 
... tur<Uo,a,UO P.Mf. ••• tuQ,bog!nnt,.. r •b..,ary14, r LA-
~EG!ITER URLt,.~7e::E~I~=~:~~:= :r~~~~~ RAI\t,i. a<; HOOl 
PART TIME 
NEW SECTION STARTS MARCH 1st 
Ewenlnc--Twice A WMk • 
-- . 
Fldl it~/ot'fiWIIObn nr 
Ullin! u( R.o..s11 ScuWI .. 1 E.sl l ~th :5-l.n.'rL, :s'tw York. " 
_ ClOAK MAKERS Of CHICAGO 
ATIENTION ! ' 
. official notice it hereby given to 
every inember that in order to be' en~ . 
titled to aick benefit, one mwt comply ' 
with the folio win& rulea and , rei(Ula~ 
tioftl: 
1~ A aick member it obliged to 
notify our office immediately u soon 
u be becomea m, givina: bit name, cor~ 
red: addreN and hi• union card. 
2. He muat infonn the Union 
whether hia illneaa compel. him to 
. atay at home or not. · 
3. No member ia entitlec\ to aick 
bene6t unleu he it a member in good 
atancling for not leu than Nx montha 
prior to the date. of aiclmeaa. 
Fraternally youn, • 
JOINT BOARD CLOAK, 
~KIR.T. & DRESS WOIIK-
ERS' UNION, i. L. c::,.\v. U. 
. ~M~~_s..o:.~~~~~~~ ARE~~~~~ 
Euy To ~Pay• Big MoneY 
You, Too, can· L .. rn and 
Become a Succ-ful 
Dni1nar. 
Men and Women 
Earn More Money 
Tflln 11 PradicaJ Cl)tuu of 
lulrvdion ;,. IM Nilt'lull 
""'"" 
vening Clauea: Monday, Wedneaday & 
MITCHUL DESIGNING·· SCHOOLS 
~12--920 broadwako~~o~;!,..St.) New York. 
Monda)', MaRti 1st.: 
Monday; Mardllttl. 
MISCELLANEOUS: Monday, Marth 15tH. 
Meetinca be sin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL,23 St: Ma,b Place 
Cutters of all Branches 
BRONX SCHOOL 
OF DESIGNING AND PATTERN MAKING 
of Cloab, Suita, Waiata, Dreuea, 
Skirta, Underwear, Etc. 
Tile m~l pn-ft cl 0 11d t(l.lil$1 luJI"Md '''""" "'11941 t.., 
l'HOF. S. SIIORH • 
. S. SC~ORR'S DESIGNING ACADEMY 
961 &»uthem Boulevard, ' 
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